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The homey touch 
The weather didn't exacUy co

operate. 
A medical emergency in the 

crowd delayed the epic moment. 
Another ambulance's flashing lights 
distracted attention on the screen. 
And the senator had a few momen· 
tary problems turning the pages of 
the script on the bitterly cold stage. 

But it all seemed to fit. 
It was Hometown USA, where 

phony glitz or mechanized illusion 
would most certainly have been out 
of place if anybody had tr1ed to foist 
them on the town. Bob Dole made 
the most of the homey touch, with. a 
speech th.at was Bob Dole now as it 
was Bob Dole yesterday. 

. He had the help of 7,000 or so 
good friends and well-wishers 
Monday in Russell. He tried to 
show that he does have a vision for 
the future, and it's the one he has 
built piece by piece over the long 
years in public life. 

What he wants for America he 
said, is freedom, security and op· 
portunity. 

He would get there, first and 
foremost, by using honest labors to 
confront the most serious challenge 
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facing the nation: The need for 
honest labors of finance, in which a 
nation no longer spends beyond its 
means and sends the bill to its 
grandchildren. · 

"The federal budgt~t deficit is the 
single greatest threat to a pros· 
perous and dynamic America," he 
said. 

He promised to take the lead in 
bringing honesty to the financial 
process •. with congressional leaders 
if possible, but with leadership to 
call a constitutiomil conven£ionif 
necessary. 

He recited his record of the past 
as prelude to the future: A defense 
of Social Security, rural America, 
voting rights, tax reform, free 
trade. A push for back to the basjcs 
in education, merit pay . for teach· 
ers, and a Ronald Reagan strong 
defense with "Star Wars." And 
vigorous opposition to abortion. 

He didn't spring any surprises, 
but Hometown USA is not the place 
to try to spring a surprise. They 
know you too well for that. 

Bob Dole did well Monday in 
Kansas. Hometown USA did well, 
too. 

He's off to a fine start. 
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gotten better,'\ he said. "Dole's 
' been in one of the strongest posi· 
I tiona to have done something abOut 
/ it. but for the most part be's t1,1rned 
a deaf ear. · We're 'hear to let 'him 
know tbfnga haven't ,Otten better. 
The whole . rur&l~nirutrueture is 
goillg down tbe tubea." . 
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1 By Tim Hoyt Dole's alinouneement were in· Another group of protesting 

_g ~~==~o::_tBtad volved in--'•ome Organi:zl,tion. sign-carriers at the announ~ement 
I RUSSELL - Leonard ~nd Also troubled by,.pNiblems faeil!« \ Monday opposed' Dole's position 

N at.L dl many farJIIers were about 25 mein- concerning U.S. aid to Contra reb-
::::' orma ...... e, a mid e-aged farm bers of the K'ansu·. chapter of the 1 

I fr th L ed · 1 els fighLing . the Sandinlsts gov· e9UP e om e arn area. . Amelican Agriculture Movement . 
. n wan•-~ to Jet Amen'••n •·h' · ernment Jn ,.Niearagua. Todd u• ""' - 8 wa.. mg A few of these protesters pushed • ·· 

":3. oil national television know what wheelbarrows of manure, topped 1 Herzig, a student at East High w they eonsider ia the truth about the b . . d' . th I School in Wichita, 'said Dole "will 
____, Jife·raeed each day by some people y signs m lc&ting' e man.ure follow right in Reagan's footsteps" 
c. represented Bob Doles farm ~li•r· by supplying aid. 

in Kansas. , "We feel he's betrayed us, sa1d I . 
-z :Not eonnected to an:t group pro- Stephan·. ~nders~n of Aim~. "He's ; Kim Ricke, from Salina, a 
~ tsstlqg during Sen. Bob Dole's an· basing. his campaign on agr1culture be" t th ·Students for Peace -z nouncement Monday of his presi· and hiS hometown roots, but we mom • o e . 

f d. eiltial aspirations, the Blakes feel he's sold his birthrights to at Marymount College, was .hel\llng 
made and carried their own signs to t . t ts He didn't to carry a long sign promotiDg. aid 
p~ylt!!l ~ '!~~t they said was a . ~:::.~~~r!-r.:!~':.:~th: his campaign :. to .farmers, o~t~Co~tras." ,Shhe:Y,did1 t.:; eounterbalance to the smiling faces h •85 r b'll • the Dole baekers among · t e au · ~ , d • • h announcement, but t e arm • b d ball 11 ed the -:i" 811. pos1tive ·atmosp ere that the spelled disaster for Kansas and aU ence a ver Y a ua 
m~jority of. the 7,000 to 8:000 other the Midwest." group. 
people. in a_ttendance ~rov1ded. Anderson said the group wanted Other protest groups at the an· 

Theil' s1gos deacr1b~ the prob- to bringr a tractor covered with 
- lema.faced.by-the-Amer•esn·farmer.--their protest s g'i!SCloser to the 

"We were trying to tell the other announcement site and in fact had 
aide of what's going on in this part it'in place near the' event but were 
o(. the eoun~ry,'' Leonard Blake forced to move it by officials who 
~id- !he festive announcement, be. organized the Dole event. 
sAid, looks.,good on TV, but you Another member of the same· 
P,t out in t~e country, we're dying. American Agricultu;e Movement;• 
.Farm families are going broke and Ed Petrowsky said he was within 5 
tljere's not much future for young feet of Bob 'Dole when he told 
~pie. · farmers during the 1977 "Tractor· 
,'~We don't like to do this kind of cade" to Washington, D.C., that 

tl!lng, but we thought ~he ' other things would be getting better. 
side n~eds to be told." Thousands of farmers traveled by 1 

.Unlike the Blake~, who de~i~ed tractor to Washington during that \ 
toget~er to carry s1g~ descn~ID,g event to protest the dilemma faced \ 
th~ Situation they see m Amer~ca s by those in agriculture. > 
heartland, most other protesters at "Things definitely have not ;, 
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nouncement Monday reportedly 
included Kansans against Central 
Ameriean Aid, the Manhattan 
(Kan.) Alliance on Central America, 
the· Kansas Chapter o£ the National 
Organization for Women, Neighbor 
to Neighbor, and Awakenings, a 
Concordia group that promotes 
peace and environmental issues. 
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Dole canlpaign shifts to high gear in key st~tes 
By Stephen C. Fehr 

Wuhlngton Correapoodonl 
MANCHESTER, N.H. - Wilh his for· 

mal entry into the presidemial race Monday, 
Kansas Sen. Bob Dole will begin a new, 
more intense period of the campaign for the 
Republican presidential nomination, senior 
campaign officials said Monday. 

This phase, which will begin afler Dole 
completes the announcement tour wilh 
stops today in Atlan1a and Charlone, N.C., 
will concenlrale on using polling 10 identify 
likely Dole supporters in lhe slales I hal hold 
lhe fii'St contesls nexl year, including New 
Hampshire and Iowa. 

Dole announced his candidacy Monday in 
those two slales, as well as in his homelown, 
Russell, Kan. He promised the crowds to 

lead wilh common sense "molded in Ameri
ca's small-lown heanland and tempered 
during a ca reer of public service." 

Afler idenlifying polemial Dole voters, 
lhe campaij!n will try to reach them wilh 
calls, Jeucr., a videolape and lelevision 
advertising delivering Dole's message head
ing inlo the Feb. 8 Iowa caucuses and Feb. 
16 New Hampshire primary. 

"We're clearly going in1o a full campaign 
mode in I he early stales," said campaign 
manager Bill Lacy. 

slart using its network of volunteers to reach 
volers who have been identified in polls as 
possible Dole volers. 

The candidale also will make some impor
lanl changes. 

Although Dole will continue to give part 
of his slump speech dealing with his small
lown rools and character, he will slart 
fleshing out his view on issues that he raised 
in his announcemenl speech on Monday, 
officals said. 

Among lhose issues are lhe federal budget 
deficit, health care, educalion, Social Securi
ty, agricullure, tax policy and programs for 
lhe disadvanlaged. 

"We're going 10 fill oul more of the 
specifics as we go along now," said Mari 
Maseng. the campaign communications 

direclor. 
Tully Piesser, Dole's polling director, said 

Jhal up 10 now, the campaign had used 
polling to develop a general idea Qf vo1er 
ani tudes in Iowa, New Hampshire and other 
states. Bul now, with Richard Wi'rthlin, 
President Reagan's pollster,' joiniliJ the 
campaign last month, Dole strategists will 
attempt 10 develop a profile of the electorate 
in key stales such as Iowa and New Hamp
shire. 

"I think it (lhe message) is going 10 
sharpen up in the next few weeks with an 
even clearer focus and direction," Plesser 
said. 

Iowa is Dole's breakthrough slate, the 
place where he is counting on a first-place 
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For much of 1987, the Dole campaign has 
concenlratcd on recruiling opinion leaders, 
activists e-,r-1 volunteers to assemble state .. 
wide campatgn organizations in Iowa and 
New Hampshire. Now, with lhose organiza
lions virtually in place, lhe rmpaign will 
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.. UJ*t' of Vice President George 
, BUlb, or at least a close second-place 
fm.ish to pro)iel him into the other 

·jlriDWies'and caucuses. 
. "Whoever does well in Iowa will 

. pro~b!y~ .be the next president of 
the United States," Dole told a 
croWd latllered Monday on a fann 
neu: Qes· Moines. 

A .unall' ~ot of protesters slood 
on tile fri"" of the crowd toting 
Iiana: il;i:us.Uis Dole of supporting 
lilt Jllinon'\y white regime in South 
Afric:L · The carididate. interrupted 
lii,l spcec:h to tell tllem: "The signs 
are wrona. There isn't a racisl bone 
in my body." 

oul naming the vice president. Dole 
preseDied himself as a leader with a 
strong record of accomplishment, 
particularly as Senate Republican 
leader. "I offer a record, DOl a 
resume," he said; clearly referring to 
1he many posilions Bush has held. 

New Hampshire is considered in 
polls to be Bush country at the 
moment, with Dole and New York 
Rep. Jack Kemp maki111 the stroliJ
esl challenges. Kemp's campaign 
has virtually-olljaked his candidacy 
on a first- or 5econd-place finish 
there. 

Dole's organization in New 
Hampshire is coming ·together; the 
senator has worried about that Slate 
more· than the other contests before 
March 8. Dole staffen have broken 
the state down by county and city 
areas and have recruited local chair
men in mqst of those areas. 

Contrasts to 1979 

Dole said. "Financing, logisllCS, 
simple human effort or the lack of 
lhese may conspire in time to defeal 
a candidacy, but lhey cannol deler i1 
at the outset." 

Lack of money, organizalion and 
message eventually killed the Dole 
candidacy after the Iowa and New 
HampShire contests in 1980. 

Dole referred to ·his past defeats 
in tellintl audiences Monday that be 
was ready to be president. "I'm nol 
perfect, none of us are, bul I've been 
lested and I've fallen and I've gollen 
up again and I've been tesled and 
I've lost and now I'm ready," Dole 
said. "I think I'm goiliJ 10 be the 
Republican nominee in 1988. And 
if I am, I'm goi111 to win in Novem· 
ber of 1988 and provide leadership 
for America." 

This time around, Dole's con
fidence in winni111 lhe nominalion 
is buoyed by several indicators. 

GOP nalional chainnan, Dole has 
earned a. lot of respect in political 
circles. 

"If he can grab a Wirthlin and 
Brock in one week's time, he's not 
too far from gelling the right speech 
writer and I he right formulation of a 
candidacy," said Peter D. Hart, a 
Democralic pollsler who worked for 
Walter F. Mondale in 1984. 

Furthennore, Dole has exceeded 
his expectations in fund-raisi~ 
providiJ18 the campaign with a sobd 
financi~ base that, although behind 
Bush, stjU ·gives him enough to run 
the race. thai be wants. Dole bad 
raised ·about $10.4 million by Mon· 
day; hiS. goal is to raise arouiiil $13 
million by the Iowa caucuses. · 

Various polls taken throughoul 
the year have shown Bush and Dole 
dOle in Iowa, .the latest poll giving 
B!iib the elfae. The Bush and Dole 
c:am~ in lows have a lot of 
respect for each other's organiza
ticlnal lltmlJih, and also wony 
about fonner TV evangelist Pat Ro
beltlon, who also has shown an 
llrility to orpnize. 

Bush advisers are senins up the 
ex~tion that Bush may lose in 
Iowa, and say Dole shoUld• be the 
'flVorite because of his Midwestern 
arm state bacqround. But Dole's 
"CU!ljllip counten, that BuSh is the 
'ftotltrunner in Iowa because he has 
'i:Unlllilned there since 1978 and 
t;eat Roaa1d Reapn there in 1980. 

T)le circumstances surrounding 
Dole's announcement Monday con
trasted vividly with those in 1979 
when Dole announced his candida· 
cy for the 1980 GOP nomination. 

Eiabt yean qo, at this same junc
ture, Dole was judged by polls and 
GOP analysts to be a ·lonphot in the 
nomination·race, far behind better
known· R~publicans such as Ronald 
Reagan, Howard H. Baker Jr. and 
Jobn'Connally. 

First, the polls indicate thai more 
Americans support Dole. The sena
tor still lags behind Bush in all polls, 
bul Dole has steadily moved up out 
of single-digit percentage points 
into the teens and twenlies since 
1986. ' 

These same polls also show that · 
Americans want an experienced, 
hands-on leader in 1988 after eighl 
yean of a 'detached manager in 
Reagan. Dole advisers believe this 
also benefits Dole. 

.Fina!Iy1 .~ has ~en pains to 
w1pe out the •mage of him from a 
1976 vice presidenlial debate with 
Mondale as a shan-tempered 
halchet man. AI the Republicans' 
first debate in Houston on Oct. 28, 
Dole's primary objective was to 
come off as polite, mature and 
statesmanlike - and most analysts 
said he did. 

But the qebate also demonSirated 
lhe upbill climb Dole faces in 
knocking off Bush. The vice presi· 
dent was judged the "winner" of the 
debate by pundits, insiders, the can
didates and .in voter surveys. Dole 
adVIsers had hoped that Bush would 
stumble, in Ho.uston, keepiliJ 1bcir 
momentum gomg. Instead. nothing 
changed in the racr. 

Tbe Aalodaled 

After his announcement in Iowa that be Is a candidate for the presidency 
in 1988, Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas points skyward a baiiOOiia. are 
released. Accompanied by bls wife, EJJiNieth, pclle JUde the ~ 
annoancement on the farm of Ernie and Elfeil ThOmu of nal W alikee, 
near Des Moines. 

·~we think if we win there. Bob 
~.is thro)!lbEd," Bush dep"ty cam-
palp manqer RPSCrs said 

. u > .DoJe '~ a jab at Bush in Mon· 
Ctiy"s announcement speech, with· 

Dole's 1979 · announcement 
speech, delive~ in May, acknowl· 
edged the pessimism aboul Dole's 
chances. 

"I have no illusions about the 
m11111itude of the undert.ak.ina," 

Also, Dole lias been able to erase 
the belief in the political world I hal 
he cannot put toaether a campaian 
organization. By hirintl such top 
Republicans as Wirtblin and Bill 
Brock. fonner labor secre1ary and 

"We don't have to take over Bush 
umil Iowa or a linle afler," said 
Dole slralegisl Donald J . Devine. 
"You have to look at these (debates) 

as a series of engagemcnls. I lhinlr. 
he (Dole) should gel bener as he 
goes along. Bul in the firs1 one, I 
think it was importanl to gel 1ha1 
I Q76 debate behind him ." 

Dole's advisers say the hurdle for 
Dole in the polls after the 1984 
election was to move ahead of New 
York Rep. Jack Kemp into second 

·' 
place, allowing Dole to beconl~ the 
party's altemalive 10 Bush and set
ling up lhe 1wo-man race witl!. the 
\'JCt" pres1dent that many feel oists 
IOday. ' 

"That was a big threshold," De· 
vine said of Dole overtak.ing Kemp. 
"In second place, I think, is e•actly 
where he should be righ1 now." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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